LPNA Board Meeting
Monday, May 11, 2015
310 Osprey Avenue
6:30 pm

Board Members present: Jude Levy, Chris Jaensch, Betsy Sublette, Dan Bridinger,
Marwan Khammash, Kelly Franklin
Board Members not present: Kate Lowman, Ginger Mermin, Kasy Kane
Also present: Todd Kerkering, SPD, Emergency Manager, Katherine Orenic
Todd Kerkering spoke about preparing for a hurricane, flooding and emergencies in
general. He made general suggestions and explained the coordinated relationship
between the City and County and the resources available.
The April Minutes were approved by acclamation.
Betsy read and explained the Treasurer’s Report. The current balance is $7,848.80.
There are outstanding expenses for Tunes which will be reimbursed by the City grant
once all the checks clear.
Dan gave the CCNA Report (most of the CCNA meeting was a program with City and
County reps explaining emergency services).
Jolie McInnis and Jude met with Tom Barwin, City Manager, at his request, about 1938
Laurel Street. Mr. Barwin is interested in pressing for attainable housing units. We
shared our positive position about the residential zoning for this property. He also asked
about the Woman’s Exchange and briefly we shared our problem with their proposed
loading dock on Rawls, our residential street border. (If the issue is pursued by the
Woman’s Exchange, it might be wise to invite him for an on-site tour so we can explain
more fully our concerns.)
Dan gave the Park Report. He says the irrigation is working, that the City park staff
prefer to spread the mulch in the park and that the City has put a sign in the park about
picking up dog waste. The sign is located to the east of the gazebo. The Board was
asked to look at it; decide at the June meeting if it might be appropriate to purchase a sign
to locate nearer the entrance or move the City sign closer to the entrance.
Information about vacation rentals distributed along with contact City person, if you have
more questions. Bed tax is collected by the County.

Chris said he did not see the two women and children by the MURT bridge again.
Perhaps the City Homeless Outreach people made contact and, hopefully, provided
resources, if needed.
Jude explained the issue with Courtesy Cleaners. Scylla, who lives on Ohio, said she was
hearing noise and vibrations from the Cleaners starting at 4 a.m. and it was a bother to
her neighbors as well. I contacted the City Manager and he alerted the departments who
would pursue. I asked Scylla to go to the manager and see if this can’t be worked out.
She said he plans to put a wall around the noisy motors. Jude will follow up with Scylla.
Jolie wanted the Board to know that she had purchased the paint and will paint the sign
soon. We will follow up later about replacing the Laurel Park sign on Osprey (north).
Chris asked about determination of the Wald property. Jude will follow up.

Next Meeting: June 8, 2015
Respectfully submitted by Jude Levy

